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VOTE IS
GROWING

INTEREST IN EXPOSITION

QUEEN CONTEST IS RAPIDLY

INCREASING

Ml** teeter of I .Hl* has taken
second place from Miss thinner of
Tecum* In th* contest for queen of
th* tnduatrtal expedition, which
eren* on Augu*t 11. Miss Carey of
Vsncouver msd* a substantial gniit
In this morning's count. Th* Cans-
dlan city hrta wired for 10,000 addi-
tional ballot*, which mii.'ii. •. that
they expect to have a lively fight up
ttu-i i' They *ro determined to place
ene of their candidate* at the head
•f the polls.

A letter was received this morn-
ing from on* of the officer* if the
Shingle Wi.irn union, of which
Mrs. Mason, th* tdma candidate. la

-th* only woman member, which
•*»! a that the union la going to «\u25a0\u25a0•

t.i it that It* representative "tun
In a walk.** Th* supporter* of Mr*
Mbaon are In no hurry to d*po*lt
their ballots, but when th*y com-
mence they promt** to keep thins* |
moving.

This morning's count *how*J th*
following: Ml**N.meli.k, Heattle,
III; Ml** I est..!, ftrattle. U4| Mia*
lTonn»r. Tacoma. 144: Ml«. C»r»y,

Vancouver. 114; Mr* M.v**.n, 13m*.
lie Mt*s tJ»rnt*r, Vancouver, lee

Arrangement* for th* big parade
en "Labor day. Reptemher I. were
Well advanced at a meeting held laat
atghl by th* commute* of th* dif-
ferent union* which will take part.
It now *e*m* ..•-.'• I that there will
be at least in urtrt worktngmen In
tin* and many of the unions will
have handsome floats embtemstlc of
their trsdea.

Th* arrangements for the parade
will be finally completed st a meet-
hag next Tuesday night of tha grsnd

marshal a:. 1 his aide*.

C. T. GRIFFITH
PROMOTED

Chester T. Griffith, who (Ix years
•g' entered the employ of the Nor-
thern Pacific la thts elty as a mes-
senger boy, was yesterday appoint-
ed cashier at the fnlon depot by

("-General Agent Nsdean. Ha tree-
ceeds J. I' Kelsey, resigned.

BODY FOUND
niiA.v;: •. a.i.r. ijsho, Aug it

The body of Ernest Jon** was found
ha • rabln on Monumsntsl creek In
• badly decomposed condition, Bun-
dsy, by !-i Bate*. He I* auppoaed
ta have died of mountain fever.
Nothing la known of hi* relattvea

k
Meet* 50e Uarf.ra.tf

Mow ITHe at El K. If-a. A Co.**,

till Id avenue. Arcade building.

Adams' |3b51
Best JStJWBaking p

Powderl^^(
It 01 ran full weight S3*

We maanfartur* and guaraa-
t*« Adams' Rest Daktng Pow-
der to pleas* you.

IF you BBS say it's as good
or better than any high priced
powder vi,'i ever used, after
giving It * test by using at
least ', lb., bring thi other S
lb. ran back and w* will re-
fund the full purchase price.

ADAMS
TEA AND COFFEE CO.
92. Seeing Aye, Near M#di»«n

Trousers
**f?

We are ihowlng a
very handsome line,
msde In Cheviots,
Worsteds. Catslmerti,
etc. Correct style*
latest pattern*.

$2.50
I And Up

*

J.Rcdelsheimer&Co.
Strong*.< Top' oat Itou** In tb*

\u25a0tat*.
IBS 104 Flrat at*, cor. Columbia

MISS KATE
EXPLAINS

An uncle of Katy McDertnott. a
IIrear old girl, who wa* thought
to hate run away from her home In
thi* rlty. . i". - |0 the ptittr-at atsttoa
thi* morning and gar* ball for both
the gtrl snd It llnliM. a a young
man arrested la company with her.
Relatives of the gtrl and Holmes
sr* Indignant over the arrest, which
they claim waa brought about by a
brother of the girl.

Mia- McDertnott waa working fur
relative* Of young Holme* and the
two went Into a down-town cafe to-
gether.

A complaint was ma-' to Offi-
cers Peterson snd latCount, and the
two were arrested. The girl stated
this morning thst she was earning i

r.er own living and .at her parents
knew where shs was The case wtll
'probably be dropped.

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

FHANK IRELAND, th* Beattle
seen* patntsr who was arrested la
Seattle on the charge of *».* t'.t. was
fined I:*, at i'ort Tuwivsead jrester-
day.

a MONSTER COI'GAR strayed '
Into HartllDi Saturday night and
poked his Boaa into tbe door of V.'

11. Kill's dtalng room, lis later
went behind the house and drank a
cuantlty of vitrei water and later
waa found gee it.

COLUE IH'NTLEr. of Mud bar.
was seriously Injured by the acci-
dents! discharge of a shotgun. ll*
la now In a hospital at N*w West-
tsßssßMer

WILLIAMMUTI'S .lie I at Fair-
field of saiallpoi yesterda* mora-
Is*

Til:. COAL. Oil. LAMP which
hss been kept burning at Bight la
the CUrkstoa bank eipioded Wed-
nesday high' and *• the whole In-
jside of the building abtaxe. I**r-

[sons passing broke in the wladowi
Iend extinguished the fire.

LITTLE WALTER TOMLINRON.
the 1-year-old foster ma of Mrs.
W. I. Tomllnson. of Spokane waa
drowned at North Yiklma Sunday.

AT ADERDEEN ths Order of lied
Men I* preparing for a street fair
and carnival to be held next week.

FRANK LAfONOB. the wild man
who ha* been terrorizing the north
end of tbe Everett peninsula, has
beea captured. Ha was arrested
yesterday and this morning wss

I

\u25ba• c. i..c i to * month In th* city
Jail at Ererttt.

J. 11. DODGE, a government road
expert, and J. W. Abbott, highway
commissioner for the Is .'.. coast
states, arrived In 11*111 nghsm yes-
terday. They wilt remain there for
some time looking sfter the roads
of the country.

THE RIO FOREST FIRE thst Ii
r«glng on th* lire of the Ta.com* '
Eastern road, between EatonvlD*
and Ashford's farm, wa* still burn- II
Ing yesterday aft*rnoon.

THE PAClFlcTs7klng I Navlra- I
tlon eompsny yesterday handled.!
over I.SOO fish from two days' fish-1
Ing, If no Improvement Is shown
by Wednesday they will begin pull- j
Ing In their traps, aa It Is believed
the run Is about over.

THE HAT found In I-ske What-
com Batitrdsy did not belong to
William MeKraste, who, with Katie j
East. I* *upt* '\u25a0! to have been i
drowned In the lake. It Is reported
that lott, are alive and In 111 'i-l.

Columbia and thst their dttappear-
anr* will be explained In due time.

SEPARATOR BURNED

I'RfTHCOTT. With., Ana If~
Fire destroyed th* «»parstr>r of Han-
cock Dros.. who acre st work on th*
Charles Klng*l*y farm, south of
town, Saturday *v»nlng. Th* fire
wa* cau»»d by spontaneous corn-
buatlon of an,ni In a header box. ,
'the ass w** 12,101).

OLD EARTH; "I HAVE A I il I INtl TH I ONE in THOSE
l'lll.l "WS IS GOING TO UREAK LOOSE IN IVETRY AIIOtIT ME
SOON."

EXCLUSIVE DRUNKARDS

AITKIsANI. N. £, Aug. 11-Th*
stipendiary In rh*rg* of Ih* only
government Inebtlatee' home her*
ha* 1.,.i i. r i-. 1 *in,'.-!"i \u0084 an
habitual drunkard.

When pre»*e4 for a re**e»ei he
s' ..'. 1 lettrr* of protest from th*
Inmate, of th* *aultailum, com-
plaining that the applicant til not

"
"gentleman."

PROMPTED BY
REMORSE

MARGARET FAQAN DID NOT

THINK HER LIFE WORTH THe

LIVING

Mr. and Mrs. William rasa- who
live at \u25a0,\u25a0.'. task*, last night re-
celved meesagra , . \u25a0 •,,-• \u0084 , |h* .«•-
patch** received ye*t*rday to the
effect that Margaret 1..fu,. who.. i i- "-c i aulcld* In '1.1 ... . Hun
day night, tv their daughter.

A ";» ... I to it. Mtar today stale*
that the gtrl was prompted lo Ish*
h*r life by remors* over the sorrow
ah* h*d brought her family. Il*r
body was Identified yeeterday by
her brother. John n i Bgan, a ma*
• t ;• »\u25a0 living at TIN Dresel avenue,
• "hleagui.

\\l..n Ih* V'.-ie.g woman jumped
from the [searborn *tr**lbridge aa
effort wss made la re. v* her. but
•hs refused lo accept Ih* i-'io-i
aid and went down lo her death be-
i•.» the stßftsVCß •if th* walsrs of Ih*
Chicago river.

Girl Missing
(Special la The Star.)

TAl'tiMA Aug. 11.-Laat Thnrs-
da) pi** Norma Hoyt disappeared
from a summer camp located -.'.<
shores of Vashna island an I has not
I«en seen since by her friends. The
young woman la II years old Ml)
Uvea at 117 South X street Rome
of her friends thought for a time
that she had beea drowned in the
waters of the sound, but others are
Inclined to tbe belief that some oth-
er cause is rrspoosiule tor her s-i-.l
\u25a0!• ti disappearances The police hate
basse notified and an effort will be
made I.i locale the gtrL

Wednesday Specials
EVERY ONI A BARGAIN,

latdle** laght Colored ferral*
Wrapper*. 10c and Ms value;
Wednesday ....40*

I.itl. • M. -. ..... i \u0084,.,,,, |'»it|.
coal*, i: h »i ruffl*. trimmed
with four Its-Inch wide ruf-
fl** snd I .\u25a0• ruffle, 11.71
value; W*dnesday It.lll

Nottingham I \u25a0 \u25a0 I,'urtaln*. neat
•tyl**, wov*n edge*. 15c value.
Wednesday, a pair 3D*

Ladlta' tasre Lisle II—• In
pretty tan and grsy ilu t-«.
40c valu»; Wednesday.... 25*

'...:•• i .-. . i . . „i i > ,
(llovaa. elbow length, whit*
•nd black: rrgular II|| vain*.
W»dnc«d*y BS*

l-aillea' open Me«h Net <.•:...'
coolest, moat comfortable, hot
weather glove* made, IIco
value; Wedne*d*y title

10-Inch wll* I'eau 4* Hole trill*.
IIf") vain*; Wednesday. . .73*

llovs* Percale fihlrt W*l*t*. with
detachable artist hand, nicely
laundered. 7f,r value; Wednes-
day 43*

Men* Ribbed llalbrlggm Phlrta
and l»r*w»r». nil « .-. 4*e
value; Wednesday Site

The American I.i tv C'orsel*.
Ii!." a end gray. altea Ifend 19
only. Tie- and ' 1.00 valu*. Wed-
nesday 2R*

N*w Tap* ISlrdle Corset*. In
pink, blue *n-l shit*, pretty
•its bow: Wednesday 4Re

r-hil.lren'a Re 1 Kit Shoe*, hnnd
turnad lac* and button, alt**
r. to I. |t ;r, vnlu*: Wednes-
day as*

Doiiglna' M*r>'» Tan Shews, kid
and Ruasli calf, tl 50 unit 14 01
vnlu*; W*dn**day $2.0R

tatrtl**' 12-lnch tilth Top Tan
rrulalns- Shi**. |l ",0 value'
W'dneadav S2.ftO

tjidi**'Kid Oxford* solid l»nth-
ee throughout, II IS v«lu*:
Wedneeday OR*

deterson:c
r-aoop oooDi.VJ

?oe, ton. ltd Pik* Strati.

FIGHT WITH
HERERRQS

GERMANS ENGAGE IN PIERCE

RATTLE WITH RLDELLIOUB
BLACKS

i"l IN, Aug. 1(1- tlrncr.l van
Throtb*. in comiiiund of the (ler-
man force* In r.mii.n, i Aftlca, ie
i "it \u25a0 a i-attie with ii"- rebel llot-
erni* August II ami Is. TTio unlive*
Were driven back on the second day
and the town of llaiualiart was tap-
lured. The losses 08 bolli alma were
heavy.

The liniiii.ii .ii untitle* In tin-
fight wrre :i killed ami II wound-
ed.

STOLL BOATLOAD
OF LUMBER

John ll."lean «*. arrested by Pa-
trolman Kelly Btid McClufg at an
early hour thti morning for ileal-
Ing a boatload of lumber front the
Hardwood Lumber rotnpany, on
Mall; a avenun near Con tintlent
(trset. Patrolman McClurg a lis 111
formed that the man had visited
the lumber •bed* of the cuiicern on
several dlffrrent occaalons, and till*
in..ll,ii,* caught the man loading
his I' a close by. It ''. I. \u25a0 n saw
each other slamit the sstne time, fur
llmlcan I'm* to his hrrl* and
dodged In among the plica of Inn.
brr and got away.

After making his escape from Mc-
Clurg, he was seen running by Pa-
trolman Kelly, who (topped blm.

•fid •* he did not ai.ewi 1 til*que*.
Until In a satisfactory manner b*
sent blm to the station. A con-
fession followed, snd he will IIke-
ty be cfasrged with grsnd lavrcrny,
•s the lumber Mali n la quartered
oak and Is talus*! st about lv isnts
per foot, itiat. *n hsd neatly 100
fret of the Muff stored away In
th* teat.

BROKE INTO

CIGAR STAND

A cigar aland at th* tout nf Yes-
iw War was broken Into last night.
11. ft* the tklel rould tak* any of

ths rtgari or tobaccos. Patrolman
Kelly bsppened along and caught
sight of * man running from the
stand, t'pon being commanded to
ball by th* officer, th* maa sub-
mitted to arrest' and ... aent to
the nation to explala the matter
to Captain Ward. ll* gave his
nam* as r kwalth He la being

held pending aa Investigation of
th* attempt*d robbery.

GEORGE WILL
FILED

\u25a0 NEW i "UK Aug l«— Th* will
of the widow nf the late Henry
deorge was filed for probate today.
Real estste end p**rsonst property
amounting to IJO.QOO Is divided l -t***n 'he three children. Henry,
Klchard aad Mrs. Anna HemlUe.

WILL PLATA
RETURN CAME

Th* local taero*** team I*prepar-
ing fnr a return game to Be played
In Victoria. The date far Ihe game
ha* r*f»l yet been decided, but II wilt
probably be played within Iwe
weeks.

In Ju»tlc* to ih* Victoria larro***
club It should be male known that
in the game at fleetest lon park last
Sunday th* Victoria tram did not

have the regular twelve from lh*t
city. AI the i \u25a0\u25a0' moment th* Heat,

tie team was notified that Everett
would t.ot play, so the Victoria teem
consented lo »end a* many players

to Seattle aa could possibly be got.
ten together. Three or four ef their
b*st pteyers wet* Be* In th* lineup,

CHARGE REDUCED
t'pon petition of 3. Antlllrr,

through hi* attorney. Judge tlelt, of
th* superior court, thi* morning re-
duced hi* bond from te.&OI to lf.oo
and allowed the charge against him
In be changed from assault with In-
tent to kill to ataault and battery.

lUIrtIWIKLD.I'onnl Aug. ll.—
I's-tenvernor taiiintberry died at hl»
resident* *t Far Islington this morn-
ing.

Dizzy Spells
That dlisy apell la an Important m*a-

•*«»
fn.m the heart a plea for help

ft thi* me***** receive* no atten-
tion other* com* Hh"rtii**»"f breath,
palpltstlon. weak or fainting Spells,
ernoihcrteg or chuktrig aeiiaatlona,
paina around the heart. In aid* or
•HouMer*. and *o on. until It recely**
th* nree*««ry help, or l« compelled to
git* upatop.

Vim ii.. furnish thla aid with

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
whUh curia heart tll»' m» lit fvury
•la***.

|,vt>ry -lar \u25a0*.#\u25a0 M-ml **f « >' !-i, .*.. ><•,-

fr.>rn h-*art StatSM, v*t It \m m fnr I
th**. the hrntrt hail h**rn pmUllng f..r
hrlp. m.*l »»Vb* up tha ftifgii'ntilv
-itljftiIt hn-1 < \u25a0 ! \u25a0 "\u25a0 \ ' ' Unt itpHrk
of vitality—-and th*»y mil It mi-hl* i*.

'For n \u25a0• ii-. all t - i• * | «\u25a0-
Irnuhlt^t with mv h* *ft I w<mt.) hoivo
\u25a0'\u25a0-•\u25a0'. *.-''\u25a0\u25a0. thrri rf>f '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nil -. In it.. 1,

-' • • '- r* - * »\u25a0: -\u25a0•.,?,\u25a0-- li, . I - , I 1

\u25a0-• fhiltf-r, Nrmnt? imlnfnl. t rtu.lit
not hn -m \u25a0\u25a0 tvlnk *''\u25a0*\u25a0" f ritmmiiiHtl

\u25a0 il \u25a0

* It Mil**' Heart Cur* \u25a0• i ' In

* fVw wWttl I *««\u25a0 fflt**fft*t.-iirf«l."-—
MINNIK Hi JOtIHSON. ollvlrt, Minn

Th** flre-t tKitll* will Im-m-flt. If m-l.
th* OniKCltt will rrlurn ymir mnnry.

\u25a0****w*tw*»»waess»a»waw \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .* twawasttw»ssiia»*

ALBERT HANSEN
Hltih .//r*v»</i->

706 Firat Aye.

NATIONAL ORANGE
AT PORTLAND, ORE.

Thai the Null.,mil QrsSfß Will
have • in hi iv welcome in Washing-
tun ami Oregon In November, l'"'i.
la liecoliiln,; evident. Tllll ltll'(i(lllg»
will lie held In Port land, tire., an,
plan* bio unci < way i.i mailing lh»
Villiof tlm body a ntn*t pluanaiil
one. Tlm t*o i I,iii ii mi' planning
to coinlilne forces and tnako a ill*
pluy of their farm and garden prod
uct* i.i). ii a* will be a am pi to
the Kntterti people, particularly at
that limn of i in- year. Messrs.
I ..'ii. or Oregon, snd Wing, of
Washington, mantel* of llu-lr re-
M" 'Is. state , i.in, i i, will I'livn mi
atiiini iinlni in .1 In show up tlm nt
tractions of their respective atal'-n
and Ho i |,ii.|...; .• to show a marked
liiii.n.i. In lb. membership In the
oiilcr In tin i.< ii.iiiu dining I\u25a0' 'I
There Is evidence tl.ut the next
meeting of Ilia Nslloual tlrsngn will
not only leave ll* Impress U|mn the

Itwo state* mentioned but prepara-
tory to It* coming, and on account
of ita entiling. Hi. ii- will be glveu a
new Impetus to tin' work.

BIG KICK
REGISTERED

RESIDENTS OF QUEEN ANNE

HILL OBJECT TO RAISING

TAX VALUATION OF THEIR

PROPERTY

Every nook and crauny of County
Assessor I'etrr'*office, in the court-
house, aa* filled to overflowing this
morning with citizen* of North He-
attle, who Jiattlrd each good na-
turrally and elbowed for place while
they waited for the chance to show
cause wby th* valuation of their
property should not be boosted past
the a**r**or's figures. Councllmen
Mullen, Eblnden snd lloweti. city

member* of th* board, being of a

thrifty turn of mind, had figured
that the hill rould stand * little
more tatatlon and that th* city
needed the money.

Accordingly summons had been
•eat out and for a time It seemed aa
If every resident of Queen Anne
hill ad responded In pereon, There
were men. women and babies, Uie
vigorous proteetattons of the latter
gaining them Instant bearing where
thetr elders failed.

"We haven't gut * rhanre to get
a kick tii edg*way*."said a little man
who Hood on tv '."\u25a0 trying to ft
his bearing In the crowd,

A gtx-tooter from Comstorh ad-
dition gingerly slde-elepped to
avoid itepptng oa a 3-year-old that
clung to Its mother * shirts, and re-
sponded good-naturedly: "Great
guns! You couldn't get through

this roob with a wedge and sledge
hammer.**

Numbered among the "kickers"*:
Et Hi t MrGraw. Judge John I*.
Hoyt and other men of prominence

1 tie property .'Hi' were beard
by the board In tbe order of their
additions, beginning with Klnnear.
Very few changes were made ta tbe
estimates mad* by Assessor Peter.
The Comstock addition property
was taken under advisement until
this afternoon. Klnnear. Queen
Ann*. Evan* and i e«|ii * lav* «

second addition! were allowed to
stand ondcf the aseesaor's figure*.

MME. ROSTAND.

Th*re 1* an old (eying that a man
I* never truly a lover until be b**
.»|.r»atel hi* ii".'Hi In vers*. An
entire couttshlp In verse, however.
Is unusual. trluch wss the romantic
courtship of ndmotid Hostsnd. th*
author of "fyrano d* Itergerse" snd
"l/Algkm." *nd hi* srcompllshrd
..eel!., .ii. Mile. Hoeemonde ll*r-

«rd. Madame lloatand puhllahed a
book of veree* before h*r marriage ,
and rumor Bag It that she I* about j
to l*aue anoth*r volume of her
poems. The verier* of Koaemonde
Uerard *r*well known, but It I* not I
generally known outald* of literary
circle* that they »re written by th*

talented wire ef the dramatist.
1..... 1 *tlll write* tender v*r»e* tv
hi* wife, one of the late»t being

«M ode t<> a P*lr nf her satin slip-

per* which lie ke*|« filled will, fresh
rose*.

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

,1.1-t-'. (lonlon fined Alexander
Watson 1100 and ordered him to pay
the coats of hi* conviction for steal-
ing a cheap I'll of ibo* from A
A. Ilrown on August 14. The
• liar.' of pettlt larceny preferred
against Watwin held good.

Woodmen of the World from all
the camps on the sound will gather
n Heattle tonight a* the guests of
Senttli) camp. No. fill An entertains
ttient Slid banquet wtll lie glviii 111

'the ' .ill at the corner of Hocond j
javenue and I'lke street.

Tho • •'.in. sl.ii' Santa Ann will
I leave for Valilt-x snd He ward 10-,
night. Khu take* a largo list of pa**

HOW TO PIND OUT
Fill bill tin or common glass withKill ii 1.1.i11. hi iii"iislaaawltli

your water unit lei ii aland twenty-
f.M.i hours; • <\u25a0\u25a0 dlnn ml or settling
Il d Irate* "ii unhealthy condition of
Ilia kidney*; If It aUiina th. ii,,, ,i

It 1m nvlili-ncn nf kidney trouble; ton
frequent ilrelrn to iuin* It, or pnln
111 tliei 1..'.. I. In ni,.., , iinilii, In,, proof
that tin- kidneys in,.l bladder *ni
1.11 lof order.

WHAT in DO
'I In i\u25a0\u25a0 In comfort in lhe knowledge

*.ioften i t|,i 11 <\u25a0 .1 tii.it Dr. Kilmer's
i:u,nii|iKiiiii, ill' great kidney rem-
edy, fulfills every winli In curing
iln iiii.iiilan. pain In in bark, kid
in I a liver, blnditnr and every part
of Hie urinary pa*sagn. It correct*
Iniilillllyin hold witter anil M aiding
pain ill passing It, or bail effects
following use of liquor, wins or
brer, and overcome* that unpleas-
ant in i • "iH v of bnlng compel)**, to
go often during Him >!*)< snd to get
up .nil times during the night.
1 he mild anil the extraordinary ef-
fect of Hwatu'p H""t llsoon realized.
It alanils the hlgheat for Its won-
derful cure* of the must distressing
cases. If you need a msdlc.las you
should have the best. Hold l.v drug-
gist* In flfl> . . i.i and one duller
sites.

You may have a sample bottle of, Ha itllll> Hoot, tha great kidney rem-
edy, snd a I"".* that telle all about
It, both lent absolutely free by mall.
Addre**, Dr. Kilmer a Do., Ultig

liain'i.n. N. V, When writing tie
sure to mention that you read thi*
generous offer In Xh» Kesttle Dally
.'tin Don't make any mlitake, but
remember tbe nam* Hwamp-Ilotit,
Dr. Kilmer's Hwsrap Itoot, and th*
address, litngliatuton, N. V . on

•very bottle.

morning at I •\u25a0'\u25a0 !..\u25a0 k for flan Fran-
cisco with "*&*> Mat i a.« aid MS
second -eta** passengers.

Mabel Bander, 11 years old, bor-
rowed to rents from a druggist near
hsr home, on i hst avenue and Hell
Itreet, yesterday sfternoon. Since
timt tlm* *b*has nut "iiseen nor
heard of. II"! relatives bsvs noti-
fied Hie police to pick BBf up If lo-
cated.

Ah Ming, once rook at th* Monod
hospital, was arrested yesterday on
a charge of stealing (run. the hospi-
tal ll*la held on suspicion.

I i I'ltntl wa* formally charged
with larceny from th* pttauii of
\u25a0 '1...ii- • I -ii '\u25a0- i on Jun* 11. In-
formation wa* fll*d In th* euperlcir
tonrt by Prosecuting Attorney Kcott
today, lie 1* alleged to hays stolen
414*.

An Information charging Fred
Adsms with criminal saettult. com-
mltted on the p«reon of T-yr«r-old
latutl* Moron, haa been filed In the
eupertnr court. The asaault Is said
to l>*-. \u25a0• occurred Jun* 11.

ONE MORE
CHANCE

POLICE JUDGE SENDS EMILY

CARROLL TO CRITTENDEN
HOME

Emily fan.-ii .as tried on a
charge of vsgranry under the atate
law before Folic* Judge George thta
morning. She was found guilty aad
sentenced to three months' Impris-
onment ta the county jail. Several

iyears ago the girl ran away from
her home la Eastern Canada, taster
ac in*riled a man by the name of
CarrolL It was an unhappy union
and since that time tbe wife has
steadily sunk lower and lower, until
bow she Is a constant loafer about
the waterfront saloons.

Judge .org* has made an ar-
rangement with the Crittraton home
to take the woman ami give h*r a
• lisnc* to reform. The authorities
bellevs she Is more ilaoed against
than stoning.

\u25a0I'
Ysu'd neM.e Leek.

Men ii"i Hats now 11.10 at F-
N". Drooks * Co.'a, lilt Id avenue.

If any evening, your copy of The
Bier lo not arrive* .1 I©* c clock,
telephone—f*un*«t, Main !•***, or In-
dependent lilt, any tlm* betwees
f *S snd Tie—and a copy willbe **m
im Si en c. by .... lal meewng**. B

•astwa.

Boys
School
Shoes

Made of sclrctcil Kantt.
Call Leather with full tloti-
ble soles.

Are worth more, anil
ought to be more than

$2
Raymond & Hoy t

918 Second Avenue

HV CYNTHIA GREY.

It If wicked to grieve. It Ii a sin
against the mind, a iln against the
body and a sin against the mind*
and bodle* of all with whom the
mourner comes la contact.

To grisva about what cannot be
helped Is foolish, and to srieve
about what can I<• helped means
that we >n Indolent, too indolent
to get up and stamp out lb* force*
that make us mlseribte.

Vi . weep when ft lend t are taken
from M It !• Impossible to believe
that on* could become to hardened
that he would not mourn for the de-
parted Rut there are ma* and wom-
en who cherish such grief. Women
hare become Insane through dwell
ing upon such grief. Men is* lost
their power, their strength, tin ir
bravery through grief. And still
these men and these women have
duties to th* living wblrh tbey for-
get In thslr grief for the departed.

Grieving cannot help the dead and
It doe* Injure the living.

And for whom do they mourn?
fir the one gone? So. All grief.
even that which seems most beauti-
ful, most holy, I*(elfish. We mourn
not for olbri*. We mourn for our-
**!>•* It la what w* have lost that
make* ua furrowful. It It for what
has been taken from our lues that
We weep.

And this grief hugged close to

Win .aSSSim,,, \u0084.-,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,,l&.sts-**»>/ \u0084' W L

Idowa.
RELIABLE GOODS ONLY- Q^U*dry*!*

"JIRLIADLBOOODfI ONLY h«i been ths watch-
word nf Ibis firm since it* formation. Reliable \u0084.''.
have, inadn for tm * relliibln business, ami tha truthful
advertising of honest value* bus brought nit large re-
turn*. Just such i.'.in value* a* these wa offer tomor-
row.

» Fine Dress j
(J Skirts $
# A handsome ssaortment of Ladies' Fine Hrill- C
1 limine Urcss Skirls; rout** in navy, brown, *C
I black, lan, white and shepherd's check; made. J1 with panel fronts, lucked or plainly stitched •I ground bottom ami finished with self-colored g

•tappings; regular value $7.00 each; on sale I
totnoirow, Wednesday, at, each 9-4.00 <

Fall Dress Goods j
', Our window* show* the first sprinkling of the S
\u25a0 New Dress Goods for Fall. We want you to \u25a0

J come In and see these new pattern*. I-arger In- »
\u25a0 fclalltnrtits are hourly expected and the assort- 9
•*. mfcnt is growing more complete every day. **a>J> New Fancy Meltons, Kersey* and Scotch Suit- t*VC mi. id* i New Basket Weave*, and Handsome Two- **^9 toned English Cheviots, t*
? New Fancy /iodines, Voileg, Etamlneß and #
E Mohairs. \u25a0

» New Siciliang, Crepe de Paris and Silk and \u25a0
1 Wool Crepes. *5 tHi i window* show several line* nf new (roods 5
2 In the Domestlca and Suit Department**—New £
I Suits—New Waists—New Flannelettes, etc. $I THE FUR SALE CONTINUES MI, TlfE 1
I WEEK - §

d McCarthy DryGoods C
\j Company feSUS** {J
XQS* *ty* <*KD\\

The Bad Effect of Grieving
ourselves tears down *tr*ngtb and)
saps life a blood. Then where Is
the power for ii*to fight th* battle*
that may come? Where Is the health
that will make bright th* lit** of
those about us? Wher* Is th*
cheerful voice the little one* knew,
and listened for? Where 1* th*
strong hand that helped ethers?
Gone, all gone, all lost In eocitant
grieving!

No matter what happen* to make
our Uvea -id and lonely, no a*"**
what comes to makl t;« sorrowful,
there at* our friends, those of our
fan.!ly, our circle, of whom w* must
think before we permit our health,
our cheer to Ist taken from us

We are sorry for ourselves; that
la why we weep We abhor telf-
ptty when w* recognize It as such,
and grieving ii self-pity.

***"**"*" ai*"*"***' ' »\u25a0*. c-riawiaw \u25a0

JO JEFFERSON
IS SICK

nVZZARD DAT. Aug 16.—Joseph.
Jefferson's condition I* Improved
today. He is suffering with Indl-
gest. . 4) .

HERALD. tailor, !!»• Id Ay. ***

finmh **g«.'it*.e*».i..'.s«tie.." Qratilt
*"**" Tho a»w Storm \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Metal Beds

fß==s)
Are On Sale ran

afltf &
1 1 Emergency A

rSini Prices W^SIWim.m*j| l^tmraw)

Emergency sale opportunities are not limited to metal beds Ev-
ery price In the entire store Is reduced— all the new and correct Ideas
In thing* for the home are here. I

Thi* n*i*t*ltied suggestion should show you the advantage if
anticipating your home furnishing wants for nth* to com*.

i^r 'ron *!"'- 'n co*or* and
\i\Cf[D/, j, ><c j \j white, has all angle Iron base.

I•*-v"V"*«e*»'*'~\ *"*\u25a0>. tat/S***'#l braai knobs; regular $4.75;

*3.35

\u25a0MM
! Ks-^^SfOSlvT? ' & UNION STREET


